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428 POLICE HURT I
PARiS NUT DAY RIOTS

American Ambulances Aid

Picking Up Wounded.
in

LABOR UNIONS INDIGNANT

Some Hold Premier Clemenceau Re-

sponsible for Disorders Argen- - '

tin a Has Vigilance Committees.

PARIS, May . (TTavas.i It was an-

nounced at police headquarters today
that 428 policemen had been injured in
the riots Thursday.

PARIS, May 2. (By the Associated
Press.) American ambulances did ef-

ficient work in picking up the wounded
during the May day uemonstration,
the American Red Cross attendants
being cheered by the crowds.

At the Invalides bridge an American
lieutenant-colon- el and two junior offi
cers were stopped by dragoons when
they attempted to cross the river. The
Americans were charged upon by some
cavalrymen and in the melee some
shots were fired.

"Klght Germans," Suggested.
During a clash in Place de la Bas-

tille, a policeman shouted to the mob:
"If you want to fight, go to Versailles
and fight the Germans."

The mob took up the cry of "on to
Versailles," and averted more serious
fighting.

PARIS. May 2. Socialists and lead-
ers of labor unions are indignant over
yesterday's incidents. The General La-
bor Federation has issued a protest.

Deputy Marcel Cachin, writing in
Humanite, claims the day was a "mag-
nificent demonstration of the power
and discipline of the laboring classes
and was marred only by the brutality
of the ferocious police."

M. Cachin places responsibility for
the disorders upon Premier Clemen-
ceau.

The United Trades Union of the De-
partment of the Seine, declaring many
women were victims of the "violent ac-
tion of the police, exercised by order
of the government," has decided to call
a. meeting of the general council.

Police Deny Responsibility.
The police maintain that they had

no ball cartridges in their revolvers
and that no ammunition was issued
to the troops, the few shots fired con-
sequently having come from the
onstrators.

The disturbances are generally de-

plored by public opinion.

BUENOS AIRES, May 1. Vigilance
committees organized by the Argentine
Patriotic league and supported by mill
tary and naval detachments prevented
menacing anarchistic tendencies during
today's social demonstrations.

President Irigoyen told Dr. Manuel
Carles, president of the league, that
(socialist and anarchist organizations
had appealed to him for protection
against the league, which had warned
that it would forcibly suppress any
maximalist disorders. The president
asked what the league intended to do.

Anarchists to Be Foagkt.
"With or without authority," Dr

Carles answered, "the patriotic league
intends to end anarchistic efforts to
break down the civilization of Argen- -
tina. It intends to prevent all demon
strations by anarchists.

With the organization of these vigi
lance committees there appears a aerl- -
oua effort to eliminate anarchistic agi
tationa. Eight hundred agitators have
been arrested during the last few days
and the police have listed 1600 more.

Dr. Carles stated today that begin
ning Monday the league would etart
breaking up all kno'wn meeting places
for anarchists.

FOItEIGNKRS 3IAV BE OUSTED

Deportation of Alien Trouble Makers
in Cleveland Considered.

CLEVELAND. May 2. It became
known today that federal troops, with
two machine gun companies, were mob-
ilized outside the city, yesterday in
readiness to suppress any disorder re-
sulting from the socialist May-da- y

demonstration in the event the police
proved unable to cope with it.

Government authorities, incensed
over the socialist demonstration, today
were considering steps to deport every
foreign-bor- n person who participated.

Two hundred prisoners were ar-
raigned in police court this morning
as a result of yesterday's May-da- y dis-
orders. C. E. Ruthenberg, former so-
cialist candidate for mayor, was among
those detained.

Rioting, precipitated by a socialist
parade yesterday, resulting in the
death of a man and injury of more
than 60 others, two perhaps fatally,
was followed by street fighting last
night. Sixteen policemen were injured.

ALASKA LEGISLATORS QUIT

ADJOURNMENT TOLLOWS
SION OP 33 HOURS.

SES- -

Compromises Reached on Nearly All
Important Matters Eight-Ho- ur

.Legislation Fails.

JUNEAU. Alaska. May 2. After
being in constant session for 33 hours
and deadlocked since shortly after
midnight on appropriation matters, the
fourth territorial legislature adjourned
sine die just after noon today.

Compromises were reached on all
appropriation matters except the new
agricultural college, which failed to
receive an appropriation. The Alaska
publicity bureau, over the abolishment
of which a. desperate fight has' been
waged, survived and was granted $15,-0- 00

instead of the 125,000 requested.
The road appropriation compromise
resulted In granting $100,000 for the
second, third and fourth division and
$75,000 for the first division.

The shipping bill, authorizing a ter-
ritorial shipping board consisting of
the governor, secretary and treasurer
to put ships on the Alaska route for
the territory if investigation disclosed
necessity for this action, was passed.
All eight-hou- r legislation failed in the
senate.

Most of the legislation requested by
Governor Thomas Riggs Jr. was
ceded to by the legislature.

SELF RULE IS HELD GOAL
Continued From First Page.)

sentatives of the Irish people alone
have power to make laws binding on
the people of Ireland and that the
Irish parliament is the only parliament
to which that people will give ts al
legiance.

"We solemnly declare loreisn gov--

ernment in Ireland to be an Invasion
of our national rights which we will
never tolerate, and we demand the
evacuation of our country by the Eng-
lish garrisons.

Independence Is Proclaimed
"We claim for our national inde-

pendence the recognition and support
of every free nation of the world and
we proclaim the independence to be a
condition precedent to international
peace hereafter.

"In the name of the Irish people we
humbly commit our destiny to Al-
mighty God, who gave our fathers thecourage and determination to persevere
through long centuries of a. ruthless
tyranny and strong in the justice of the
cause which they have handed down to
us. we ask His divine blessing on this,
the last stage of the strugugie which
we have pledged ourselves to carry
through o freedom."

FRANCE TP BE PROTECTED

SPECIAL. DEFENSIVE MEASURES
COUNTED PROBABLE.

General Belief Is That America Will
Conclude Pact in Addition to

League Covenant.

BY HERBERT BAYARD SV'
(Copyright by the New York Wr.

by Arrangement. i
PARIS. May 3. t Special Cable.)

French officials continue o insist that
America has given France assurance of
help in special defensive measures.
apart from the provided
in the covenant of the league of na
tions. American delegates have not
changed the attitude previously indi-
cated, implying that they knew such a
special undertaking with France was
expected.

President Wilson's recent statement
in the matter should not be construed
as an abandonment of the plan. On
the contrary, his utterance was wholly
compatible with it. lie said that noth
ing would be done to vitiate the league
of nations covenant. -- - It does not fol
low that the arrangement favoring
France would fall within the things
interdicted, for probably arrangements
consistent with the covenant could be
made. The French say this will be
the course.

There is every evidence to indicate
that definite promise has been made
that the American congress will be
asked to consider special terms which
will assure American aid in France in
the event of attack by Germany, withina fixed period and under certain condi
tions. These negotiations will be aotrt
from the formal peace treaty.

A previously-stated- , the Rhine prov
inces will probably be subjected to suchdrastic regulations as to preclude pos-
sible attack from that quarter. For a
Jong time the Rhine lands will be prac-
tically under French and allied con
trol, with separate economic arrange- -
menis ana no military establishments.although the German flair will flvmere, bo rigorous will be the safe-guard erected there, that if present
plans shall be effective, the lands willremain German only in name.

CHINA AND BELGIUM BITTER
(Continued Flrat Page.)

the Trianon and were engaged in
instruments.

The inter-allle- d finance commission
met today at the Trianon hotel. Thedelegates embarked on a prolonged dis-
cussion, apparently a continuation of
the negotiations at the Chateau Plcsstevillette at Senlls, near Compiegne. The
German delegation included BankersWarburg, Melchoir and Straus.- - The
American delegation comprised .Thomas
W. Lamont and Helry p. Davison.

ROME. May 2. Camille Earrere. theFrench ambassador to Italy, had a con-
ference today with Premier Orlando
concerning the development of events
In Paris since the departure of the
Italian delegation.

BUENOS AIRE3, May 1. Dr. Manuel
Carlea, president of the Argentine
Patriotic league, today approved Presi-
dent Wilson's declaration relative to
Italian Adriatic claims.

PARIS, May 2. (By the AssociatedPress.) The disposition of the German
Atlantic and Pacific cables i again
before the council of three, with soma
prospect or a settlement along new
lines. This proposes that the cables
shall be administered jointly bv the
five great powers until an interna-
tional cable congress; can consider theentire question of cables between the
different countries.

This plan is alternative to the Ger-
man cables being held as prizes of war
by the countries which cut them, prin-
cipally Great Britain. France andJapan, some of the latter'a representa-
tives still maintaining the right to hold
them as prizes of war.

PARIS, May 3. The naval terms to
be embodied in the peace treaty with
Germany, which finally have been com-
pleted ndo ,ot provide for the sinking of
the larger warships. The disposition of
these vessels is lef to be decided upon
later by the allied and associated pow-
ers.

It is felt thta the final disposition of
the enemy ships is purely an inter-
allied question and not one for Inclu
sion In the treaty, which provides only t
Tor the surrender of the vessels. This
action is regarded as indicating thta
the warships will not be sunk or de-
stroyed.

After the enemy ships are dividedamong the allies, each power will de-
cide on the disposition of Its own quota.
The general impression here la that
the French and Italians will retain
their ehare and incorporate the vessels
in their present fleets, while the British
and American tendency inclines to the
destruction of their quota's.

V. S. DELEGATES ARE SCORED

Senator Polndexter ' Mourns Taking.
Burden In Italian Dispute.

WASHINGTON, May 2. Action of the
American delegates to the peace con
ference "in assuming the entire re-
sponsibility for the settlement of the
Italian controversy has resulted in
strong opposition among the people of
the west," declared Senator Polndexter
of Washington, republican, in a state
ment issued today on returning from
a trip to the Pacific coast.

"The people look upon the Italiancontroversy as peculiarly a European
problem. Senator Polndexter asserted,
"and feel that the statesmen of France
and England have achieved a, diplo-
matic triumph in shifting the responsi
bility of its settlement to the United
States. One of the consequences of theattempt by the American delegation to
dominate and dictate the settlement of
purely European controversies is shown
In the bitter resentment being mani
fested by various peoples who but a
short time ago were our ardent
friends."

Congressmen Coming- Home.
WASHINGTON, May ! Members of

the congressional party representing
the military committees of congress
now In Europe will sail from France
on May 10 on the Leviathan, the war
department was informed today.

Dry 6labwood and Inside wood, green
stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel Co.
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Total of $2,464,275 Needed to
Put Metropolis Over.

UPSTATE COUNTIES SAFE

Life-Savi- ns Demonstration, Street
Meetings and Band Concerts to

Close Great Drive.

TEX GERMAN HELMETS TO BE
GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FRK
To celebrate the close of the

victory loan drive at Victory Cen-
ter at 9o'clock Saturday night,
ten German officers' helmets will
be given away.

One thousand envelopes will
be scattered over the heads of
the crowds from the top of Vic-
tory Arch, and in ten of theseenvelopes will be orders for one
Hun skyplece each.

The finder, of the order will re-
ceive the prize by calling at
tory Hut after the meeting.

(Continued From First Page.)
local drive during the past two weeks.
If we hold the pace for this last day.
I feel entirely confident that we will
attain our quota and maintain the
splendid war record of Oregon."

Large Sabserlptloas Recorded.
"We're going to send the name and

fame of Portland and Oregon broad-
cast," declared II. B. Van Duier, city
sales manager. "Unless I am greatly
mistaken in the signs, our citizens are
out to finish the job without further
delay. We have too much pride and
Americanism to fail. That's us!"

Among the heavier subscriptions re-
corded yesterday, representing ad-
ditional investments in victory bonds.
were the following: Alfred Smith, of
Columbia River Shipbuilding corpora-
tion, $25,000; Grant Smith-Port- er com-
pany. $100,000; Elliott Corbett, $30,000;
R. M. Wade At Co., $10,000; Portland
Cordage company, $10,000: M. I Kline,
$5000; Hesse-Marti- n Iron Works. $5000;
Portland Union Stock Yards and em
ployes. $52,500; Averlll Machinery core
pany $5000; Advance-Rumle- y company,
15000; Rasmussen fc Co., $15,000; J. R.
Munna, $2000.

State Subscribes S25,MM.
The state of Oregon joined In Port

land's quota yesterday, when State
Treasurer O. P. Hoff called City Chairman Olmstead by long distance tele
phone and subscribed for $21,000 in vie
tory loan bonds. Previously the state
had taken $14,000 in the Marion county
quota, making a total victory bond in
vestment of $59,000 for the state of
Oregon.

"We're well content to get them,"
said Stale Treasurer Hoff. "They're
the pest investment on earth.Among the subscriptions reported
yesterday, which hit the quota in the
short-rib- s, was one of $533,000 from
the railroad employes of the systems
operating in Oregon.

At it3 aesxion yesterday the city
council appropriated $101,000 for the
purchaso of victory bonds.

Celebration to Close Drive-- .

Tonight's downtown demonstrationat Sixth and Morrison streets, will
commence at 9 o'clock a watcb party
of campaigners and wearers of the
blue victory button, assembled to wait
the word of Oregon s success or fall
ure. The programme will be replete
with features, singipg, speaking and
special "stunts."

A regulation Flanders trench, bris-
tling with American machine guns and
with captured German guns, will be
erected across Sixth street, just south
of Alder, bearing the admonition,
"They shall not pass." No pedestrian
or vehicle will be allowed to pass the
trench unless they bear the 'honor
badge, the of the victory
loan.

Details of soldiers, all overseas men,
will be deputized as victory loan so-

licitors in Portland today. They will
be provided with white sleeve bands
with blue lettering, "I have finished my
job have you?"

Girl Aoalarajed Booths.
One hundred girls from the Portland

Red Cross canteen and the War Camp
Community service will also act as of-
ficial solicitors'. The novel sales staff
will have charge of 24 booths at the
down-tow- n street intersections and In
the lobbies of office buildings.

At . 3 o'clock this afternoon, before
liberty temple. Fire Chief Do well will
assemble all the life-savi- equipment
of the Portland fire bureau, and dem-
onstrations will be given with ladders,
life lines and nets, as a feature of the
victory loan local campaign.

Following is the complete programme
of the last day of the drive in Portland:

salesman.

Programme for Today.
10 A. M. Traveling sales booth will begin

tour of the city, accompanied by soldier

11:45 to 12:15 Parade of American Red
Cross Canteen band in the interest of thevictory liberty loan, ending at Victory Cen
ter. Band will be under the management of
W. A McDougall and Phillip M. Hicks, with
T- - C Prleberg as drum major.

Noes Rally la Planned.
12 Noon Lloerty loan rally at Victory

Center under the chairmanship of George W.
Caldwell. speakers, jonn i.. .tnendge, Rob-
ert H. Hughes and Dr. E. H. East. Music
by American Red Crocs Canteen band.

3 P. M. Traveling sales booth will begin
Its second tour of the city, accompanied by

soldier salesman.
3 P. M.. Victory Center Life saving dem

onstration by Portland fire bureau.
4:30 to 5:8ft American Red Cross canteen

girls will sell bonds from booths at a num-
ber of locations in the downtown business
section. They will be reinforced by a chorus
of returned soldiers and sailors working from

auto truck; a. so by a quartet composed
of W. E. Croaby of the Rosarlan quartet;
H. W. Arbury, executive secretary of War
CamD Community Service; Walter Jenkins.
song leader Y. M. C. A.: Walter Hardwlck.
song originator war ump community Serv
Ice. There win- aiso oe otner features so
that there will be. something doing every
minute.

e P. M. Traveling gates Doom win Derm
Its third and final tour of the city, accom-
panied by a soldier salesman.

7 P. M. Liberty loan rally at 81zth and
Alder streets, under chairmanship of A. J.
Robinson. Speakers. Elton Watklns, George

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

for a good trade name for a good floor
model pnonograpn tnat we select.Submit your names by mail at once.
You may be tne one .to get tne money,
The name must be uncopyrlghted and
a good one to match up with a real
honest - to - goodness phonograph. Ad
dress r no. tjregonian.

6 Bell-ans-i
Hot water .

Sure Relief

ELL-ALM-S
FOR INDIGESTION

L. Ranch, E. T. Lansing, J. F. Lanfuer and
Edward L. Fraley.

Boxing Jtonta to Attract.
7 to 9:30 Amorlcan Red Cross canteen

girls will resume the tale of bonds from
booths at a number of locations In the down-
town business section. There will be the
same general programme as will mark their
sales between 4:HO and 5:30.

8 to U:30 Concert by American Red Cross
Canteen band. 00 pieces, at victory Center.
The band will be Ud by W. A. McDougall.

8:30 P. M. Victory liberty loan rally at
Optimism Square, Sixth and Yamhill, under
chairmanship of W. E. Stern. The features
of this rally will be songs by W. A. Erwin
and Mrs. Rose Freldle Glanelil, accompanied
by Miss Maria Dooley on the piano, a num
ber of boxing and wrestling events, and ad-
dresses by Lieutenant R. J. Cosgrlff, A. J.
Koblnson and Rev. Sidney Love.

9:30 P. M. All evening events will be
merged into one great victory, liberty loan
watch meeting at Victory Center. John I
Etherldae. state director of organisation.
will ba chairman of the speakers. The
speakers will be George W. Caldwell. Dr.
E. H. East. Rev. Sidney Love. Ueorge
RauclV Elton Watklns. K. T. Lansing and
A. J. Robinson.
' There will be musie by the American Red
Cross Canteen band, a chorus of returned
soldiers and sailors and singing by a quartet
composed of Messrs. Crosby. Arbury, Jenkins
and Hardwlck. and community singing led
by Walter Jenkins. One attraction of the
eveninc will be the auctioning by Mayot
George L. Baker of eight captured German
helmets, the last of the consignment to tne
vlrtorv libertv loan camuiiD in Oregon.

12 Midnight Taps. Final close of the
campaign Oregon over the top. "

COMPANIES FAIL TO

Life Insurance Organizations Take
J No Part In. Loan.

BCY

"Though many life Insurance com
panies have invested In Oregon's vic-
tory loan quota, there are many which
are bearing no share whatever, though
the various foreign life insurance com
panies netted $2,286,550 in premiums
during 1918." declares It. R. mauveu.
chairman of the foreign corporations
bureau of the city victory loan

These delinquent Insurance compa- -
nles cannot be too heavily criticised,'
continued Mr. Blauvelt. "Even among
many of those which have subscribed,
the fact Is noticeable that they are in
vesting far less than they did in the
fourth loan." - - '

Total subscriptions taken by the bu
reau of foreign corporations has
reached $1,058,000. with yesterday's new
subscriptions totaling $208,700, as fol
low:
Marshall-Well- s Hardware company . .$S5.non
Union Oil company au.oni)
Crane Company io.OOO
Penn Mutual Lire Insurance compay .. ku.uuu
Mountain btatea Power company ll.ouo
Warren Construction company lO.uoo
Mitsui A Co 10.0110
Pacific Paper company 10.000
Neusladter Brothers , 10.000
J. A. McKachern Company B.Ooo
John A. Roebhngs Softs Co. of Cel.... j.OtiO
pacirie Klasell&ar Drench uu
National HuMty company A.oon
Provident Life Truet company o.ooo
Mullar Kaas company e.oon
Foster Kleiser a.xon
Western Electric company 3,2o
N. vv . Mut i Lire ins. co. taaaitionatjpaelfle Coast Vtsouit company 2. (too
Jolin Deere Plow company 2.0O0
Eloeeser-Heynema- company ...-.,- . U.CMH)

Tru-Bl- u Biscuit company l.ooo
I.ancaster Tire A Rubber company.... l.ooo
National Biscuit company ........... l.ooo
Thanhauser Hat company , l.ooo!
Claypoole Investment company l.ooo
F. 8. Lang Manufacturing company... Soo
Retail Credit company .... -- oo
Auto Parts Mupply company Uoo
Ftretchlesa Inside Tire company luKeaton Tire A Rubber company...... 150

QUOTA RAISED BY TILLAMOOK

People Celebrate as Successful Drive
Is Concluded.

TILLAMOOK. Or.. May 2. (Special.)
Tillamook county went over the top

0.H YEAR
New German

AGO TODAY,
attacks flare up

south of the Somme against wea
ried British troops.

Flanders battle lulls as Huns
rush fresh divisions to renew at-
tack on faltern allied lines.

Artillery duel revives along
hard-presse- d front above Sols-so- n

a.
Germans secure stronger hold

on Russian food stock by sur-
render of Sebastopol on the Black
eea.

Allies atlll hoping American
aid will arrive in time to stem
Hun avalanche.

Subscribe now to the victory
liberty loan what you would have
paid for victory then.

4

at noon today in the victory loan drive
by more than $8000. Joe Mannix, chair-
man, worked hard to attain the goal.
Cloverdale and Hemlock quickly re-
sponded.

First National bank of Tillamook
subscribed $10,000, the Tillamook Coun-
ty bank subscribed $15,000. Through In-

structions from Ralph E. Williams,
president of the Tillamook bank, the
Institution exceeded Its quota. Tilla-
mook people are celebrating over the
success of the drive.

Ross Simmons Home on Visit.
Ross Simmons, 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C B. Simmons, 495 Heights Ter-
race, returned to Portland .Saturday
night after two years' service overseas.
He served with the American field am-
bulance in France, with the Red Cross
ambulance in Italy and lastly with the
French aviators as an artillery ob-
server. Mr. Simmons left Portland to
attend Tale In 1916 and sailed to France
from the east. His present visit is his
first to Portland in three years.

600 Company Employes Discharged.
READING, Pa.. May 2. Because they

failed to appear for work on May day,
after warning had been Issued that
every man was expected to be on duty.
600 employes . of the carpenter steelcompany were discharged today.

Work for Service Men Wanted.
WASHINGTON. May 2. Special ap

peals for In securing em-
ployment for discharged soldiers and
sailors will be mane by the federal em- -
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'THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH'

You'll Hardly
At This

R

Wolfe Merchandise

engo
At

Believe But It's Fact!
Can Purchase

B
And at the same ridiculously low price. You have selection from fashionable
models in R. & G., Merito and Henderson Corsets. .

Your Favorite Make at a Bargain Price You Attend This Sale
We have gathered several special purchases, saved them and grouped them into
one great assortment, and now place the lot on sale at a that
before been equaled. It is a most phenomenal opportunity for you to secure

L.

RenPo Belt Corsets
The most celebrated belt reducing
corsets, made with steel elastic and
double watch spring steels a fash--
lonable corset for with
stout or medium figure, one thatl
will retain the original stylish
shapeliness constant and lasting to
the end.

Llpman,

It!

entire

Saturday G., Henderson

Sizes

Georgette Crepe Ruff-
ling $1.25 Yard

A wonderful line of handsome new Pleatings
Van Dyke points hemstitched and picot edged. All

the wanted colors white, flesh, rose, Copen, tan,
American Beauty, victory red, henna and peach. . Also
an extensive variety of combination colors. All spe-

cially priced at this sale.

Neckwear
Special 75c

A timely sale of Women's Collars and Sets in beautiful
Georgette crepes, organdies, nets, imitation filet lace
both white and colored effects, plain, embroidered
or dainty lace edges. Unlimited variety to select from.

New Gros Grain Ribbon
An unsurpassed showing of the leading Ribbons for
trimming spring All styles and colors black,
white and all colors. Plain, and picbt edge.
Widths from Vi to 5 inches. All offered at our usual
low prices.

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturday
at 9 A.M.

service in connection with the
observation of mothers' day. Minoiy,
May 11, which is to be known this year
as "Mothers' and Sons' day."

. I,

Ws.lk.ont Action Postponed.
- TACOMA. Wash.. May S. (Special.)

Until written decisions are given by
Henry McBride. federal adjudicator in
labor dif putes. blacksmiths and "r-make- rs

employed by the Todd Drydock
& Construetton corporation
walk out. It is said that Judge Mc-Prl- de

settled a contention orer the pay
of anglesmiths to the eatisfactlon of
the workmen, thus reversing John
Undsay of the departmesjt of labor.

Heroes Routed Througlt TortUnd.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Mav 5 Twenty officers and
400 men of the 18th engineers, supposed
to include pompanies E and F. composed

f Oreaon men. have been or
dered routed through on their

. rinmnhillsatton camp. The war
department has agreed to notify Mayor
Baker of Portland later as to the date
of arrival at Portland.

t
Postmaster Vacancy looms.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, May 2. There is a $1700 a year
job as postmaster at White Salmon.
Wash.. In store for the man or woman
who can pass a civil service examina-
tion tn ha held at Vancouver on June IS.

IlaUvrajs to Fight Squirrels.
SPOKANE. Wash., May 2. One

with several lines in this county
has agreed to employ men to patrol its

Watch: Wait
& Co. of Merit Only

a

never
has

women

c E
TONIGHT

ock Islsiinidl;
Cars 1st and Alder

Sale You

elt
$1.69

saving

,'R. Merito,

$1.69
All
Up to 36

Georgette

navy,

Women's

hand

hats.
satin edge

nloyment

Portland,

Corsets
Pair

Models, faithful fig-yi- re

lines. come heavy
coutils brocades

.styles without elastic in-scrti- on

ribbon top.
daintily and qua-

lity and S1.60.

in in

right of way and poison ground
and other roads are going to do ao.

It wes today by J. R. thinn.
county The poison

for work will be
by the county. Mr. Ehinn said.

to

Rain
Mont- - May !. A

rain has fallen over since
to re-

ports received this at the local
of the United

bureau and danger of
drouth has been in nearly
every section of the state.

NEW May 2. mission
aries In the section of India
are safe, to cable received

by the board of for
eign from Dr. C J. R. Ewing
at

Fleet to
NEWS, May J. The

fleet will anchor in

OF THU iNNl'AL
Or THE

&
Co.

in the klnsdem of Enrland. on
the thirty-firs- t day of 101H. marie
to the Insurance of the State
of Oregon, pursuant to law;

Amount ef stock paid
up $

1NCOMK.
Net received durtnr

the year
Interest, dividends and rents

receive, during the year...
Income from othr aourci re-

ceived during the year

Total

Net loaoea paid durlna the
year Including:
expenses $

and paid
during the year

Taxes, licenses and feea paid
during the year

Amount et all other

Total
ASSKTS.

Value ef. stocks and bonds
owned (market value) f

Caah in banks and on hand..
Premiums In course of collec-

tion written since Septem-
ber 80. ma

Interest and rents due and ac- -
. crued

Total assets

Gross clalrfls for losses unpaid.!
Amount of unearned premiums

on all riaka....
All other

exclusive
capital

received
the year I

Premiums returned daring th
year

during the
Incurred during theyear

I the
in or

and
or

or All
( of

All Are on Sale at

j

used the

All

a

Va..

e--

$

i

Total
stock

FOR THE KAR.
Qroea dur-

ing

Loaoes paid year..
Loners

are

1NM Ltd.
and

DmgSundries

5 to customer.
delivered

Sunbrite Cleanser
for

grain

office Mates

averted

Safe.

today

India.

Ret.

capital

income

salaries

BK1T1I n.ni3E,
Attorney Manager.

Statutory renldent attorney aervice

bars

bars each

cans

cans to each

S'p. 3 for 25
Oil for 25

Tablets, S,

Cuticura

8 for.

45
b. roll Hospital

"Dyit" for coloring
S P E C I A L

Powder, rall 2 cans for.
S P E C I A L

The Value The Best Quality

squir-
rels

announced
agriculturist.

furnished

Prevents Montana Drouth.
HELENA, general

Montana
Thursday afternoon, according

morning
Weather

impending

Missionaries Reported
YORK,

disturbed
according

Presbyterian
missions

Lahore, Punjab,

Atlantlo
NEWPORT

Hampton

STATEMENT

British Forcigm Marine
Ins.

Commiuleaer
CAPITAL,

D1SBIHSEMENT.

Commlsnlons

expenditures

INABILITIES.

outstanding

premiums

straight
They

light pretty
with

trimmed first

Atlantic

8TNOFSIS

L.!verpi!, lecember,

premiums

adjustment

liabilities..

Statutory
.Deposits.

2,005,350 0

S.1SA03

147.743 41

70.S10.1B
1.50B.O4H 0

U,e04. 913.97

74.1S. 49
17.ul7.8U

so. ftoe.es

B GO. 642.71

207.210.99
1S7.U4S.47

liabilities ef

BrIE3,IN 1

ist..7
1.130.70

1.52800
ax r r r. I .
KAM K I U

W. L H.
U. S.

for
J. BLiUNii.

Saturday
5 Ivory Soap

6

25c
Limit,
None except with
other goods.

25c
Limit, 6 customer.

delivered except with
other goods.
Violet Glycerine
Creme Soap, 3
Jergens Bath .U5
Woodbury's Facial Soap. .23dSoap 23d
Palm Olive Soap lOeDuck Bath Soap, . ,25b
Hinds' Cream 45i
Tevla Cream 50dSantiseptic Lotion

Cotton 50d
hats 25d

Saturday only
Sylvan Talcum

odors, . . OC
Saturday only

Liood, heavy Household
brooms

Most

S00.000.00

810.08S.73

2,410.634.87

827.110.41

827,053.73

433.619.S8

S84.097.19
OREGON

82.970.43

6IMPSON.

.WAi-XU-H

None

'89c

Store Closes
at S :30 P.M.

Saturday
at 6 P.M.

Roads tomorrow. The fleet will re-
main there and at Yorktown during
May and .tune.

For Constipation
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, Bloating, Soar Stomach. Gss ea
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-

ditions caused by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

?0LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
phytic mild and gentle, in action.
- B. B. H award. Uoadilla. Gs.t "I Bed Paler
Cathartic Tablets Siva saa etvicaar relief froav
coaMipetioa tkaa anytoisa 1 evex triad."
Hold everywhere.

SYNOPSIS TUB ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

The Thames & Mersey Ma-

rine Insurance Co., Ltd.
of Liverpool, In the kingdom of Great BritainIreland, on the thlrty-firw- t day of r-- -
..AmK- -- inia mad. ( n , , - InatiMnM M.m.

I mlKsinn'er of slate of Oregon, pursuant
to law: Capital.
Amount ef capital stock paid up.l SOO.OoO.OS

Income.
Net premiums received durtr.tr

the year ii.ns.oj
Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year 03.ST1.1
Income from other eourcea re

ceived during the year front
H. o 2ST.1S3.7S

Total Income 3LIV41.363.43
rHftbaraementa.

Net losses paid during the year.
InciuUlng adjustment expenses 3ia,ainei

Commlaaions and aalarlea Paid
during tne year Ill.v;iTaxes, licenses and tees paid
during tne year jiu.twi.n

Amount of all other expenditures 85. 4 7

Remitted to paid out tor ac-
count home off ice. ..... 842.696.81

Total expenditures ....
Assets.

...8Llll.S81.ti6

Deposit with detective bureau.. t
Value of stocks and bonds ownea

i value) J.X7X.1S0.OO
l?ue irom autnortxeucompanies on losses paid
Cash tn bsnka and on hand

17S.926.4t

Premiums in course or
since September 80.

1918 87.082.24
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 13.913.91

Total assets S1.667.33X3W
Leas depoaita tlf

there be
Total asseta dmltted in Oregon 1.847.330.91

Liabilities.
Gross tof losses unpaid.. f $4
Amount or unearnea premiums

on all outstanding risks
Due for commission and brok

erage -
All other liabilities ...

11

Or"

and
the

164.
and

100.09

market

45.374.1--3

collection
written

special any
1.RM.4.

claims 627.837.

287.869.(6

j onn no
82.0uO.Ou

Totsl liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of 8200,000 f 8. 727.70

Business la Oregon far the Tear.
Gross premiums received durtn

the year 8 4t.826.o3
Premiums returned during theyear .S1
Loases paid during the year.... 27rt.s-- l

Loaaea Incurred during the year. 1 59S H
THK THAMF.9 MKK-NE- MIKINK

tOMl'ANV. LIMULLl.
LOflS ROSENTHAL. General Agent.

Statutory resident attorney for service,
tieorge Taylor. General agents for Oregon.

Taylor. Young Co.. 446 Sherlock blot,
Portland. Oregon. ,


